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Moose Nation!

Welcome back Altitude families! Our Meet and Greet and first week ushered in the 2023-2024 school year with

excitement and positive energy. It was great meeting our new students and families, as well as seeing all the returning

Moose. This year we have our first group of 5th graders who started as kindergartners when we opened - those six years

went fast!  We look forward to another wonderful year, and with the support of the parents and community, our children

will continue to make tremendous gains.

We began school with approximately 805 students. This number includes pre kindergarten, as Altitude Elementary is now a

PreK through fifth grade school. I walked around the school on Thursday and was amazed how focused our students were

after the long summer break. Our students were already engaged in learning. The great preparation by the staff and the

state of readiness of our children is one of the reasons why our students are inspired each day. We believe that educating

the whole child is truly our strength. Altitude continues to be focused on the academic growth of our children, as well as

their physical, social, and emotional growth. You can see the power of the strong alignment of K-5 now that our students

have been through our program for the past five years. This allows us to hit the ground running on day one (kindergarten

requires a few more days).

The Altitude CMAS scores will be released to the public this weekend. I cannot begin to describe the pride I have in our

staff and the amazing work they do each day. Our student performance and growth scores are off the charts. I am, quite

frankly, speechless at what our entire staff accomplished in 2022-2023. You should be immensely proud of Moose Nation.

Thank you for having high expectations for your students and for our school. Our entire community should celebrate this

latest accomplishment!

We are excited and eager to continue our mission of inspiring all students to think, to learn, to achieve, to care. Please use

this MOOSE TRAX newsletter as a resource for information throughout the school year. It is my opportunity to discuss

school events and issues. MOOSE TRAX is published bi-monthly (every other week). The purpose is to communicate school

activities, PTCO events, and other important scheduling information. Also, please use our school website,

www.cherrycreekschools/altitude.org, as a resource for school information and a schedule of events. Our school website

will have the most up to date schedule of events as we progress through the school year, and do not forget to read our

marquee as you drive by!

I am proud to be a part of this great school and community. I look forward to serving you as we pursue our goal of

excellence.

Dream It, Believe It, Do It!

Scott

http://www.cherrycreekschools/altitude.org


Events Snapshot:
August 28: Boosterthon Kickoff
August 30: District PASS mtg (@Fremont) 6pm-7:30pm
September 1: 2023 Altitude PTCO Carnival 5:30pm-7:30pm
September 4: Labor Day NO SCHOOL
September 7: Boosterthon Fun Run
September 9: CCSD Veteran/Military Appreciation (@CTHS)
September 12 & 13: Picture Days (more details to come)
September 22: Non Contact Day NO SCHOOL



2023 Altitude PTCO Carnival
Friday, September 1st  

5:30pm-7:30pm
Rain or Shine! 

 
Please pre-purchase your student's ticket HERE at pre-

event pricing of $15 until August 28th at midnight! Tickets
purchased online at regular pricing of $20 will stay open

through the event on September 1st! 
 

Three dunk tank tickets, unlimited carnival games, barrel
rides, petting zoo, 1 hot dog & 1 cotton candy (while

supplies last) are included with each wristband purchase!
 
 

Please also note that families may also purchase tickets for any other children who
would like to participate in the event. Parents do not need tickets.

Please note that all tickets must be purchased through Revtrak. There will be no
cash/card sales for tickets "at the door." Please purchase all tickets under one name to
streamline distribution. They will be distributed to the oldest child attending Altitude
in their backpack if purchased by August 28th. If not attending Altitude or purchased

after the deadline, wristbands will be at "Will Call."

https://cherrycreek.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/elementary-schools-a-k/alt/alt-carnival/


2023 Altitude PTCO Carnival Cont'd
    VOLUNTEER INFORMATION

 
We really cannot pull this event off without some help from our wonderful community! We need
volunteers for set up, clean up, games and more! Please, if you can offer an hour of your time, it

would be greatly appreciated, and we promise you will love seeing all of those little smiles!
Please share this with aunts, uncles, grandparents, and even high schoolers who may need

volunteer hours! Here is the link to the event's Sign Up Genius:
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-altitude7#/
 

 CARNIVAL SPONSORS
 

We may put the ideas together, but they would remain dreams without our wonderful sponsors!
Thank you to the following for helping us make this year's carnival a reality:

 
Garlock Orthodontics: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?

a=https%3a%2f%2fgarlockortho.com&c=E,1,Ytpq-
-16GZUI7C73vz2EQZSZLSzY4USiqJLEfhoQ5NJK4ZQ3pnkPLEbMX3fgn7ZmknEM5Pb6g96q1oQwT6hO

L6dHSXF9p7OxjbW5IyBvTQ,,&typo=1
 

Metro City Roofing: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fmetrocityroofing.com&c=E,1,H4obP1zR5K2AP1RKaQgpKioJIAROebvkbJ-

mW1fD10QaH8oiwAqj8U2N-IaDmO78kHP9JIY0fNaUIzcggoEvANXhQM_mTe-
YUCxSRhsy2fF1yNQVqentfQ0w&typo=1

 
Sports Clips: https://www.facebook.com/SCCO136/

 
Farmer's Insurance: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?

a=https%3a%2f%2fagents.farmers.com%2fco%2faurora%2fmichelle-
yardeny&c=E,1,MyoI0zVLoXusqyU2796CsaJVoc0RN4b3NtdOFw7P8LeXFmljLIDRBMF3ViPFDbj8vyM

m7sWBtxsoP7LA_zHtFPCo_faT7gwZ9YEeDxzjWXg,&typo=1
 

The District Credit Union: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?
a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.districtcreditunion.com&c=E,1,uqGOk-

qxiprZCi0EASI4pFONBbI5X2uh9GCVEIYvFLlTRb-4ZpmbpYZ6aB7QjRSFdUcdYI3-
HJj_cotTftVwWS7fRzbWTN4Ji29N3Vvrzx_665_HIesJ3D34&typo=1

 
Signature Orthodontics: https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?

a=https%3a%2f%2fsignatureorthoco.com&c=E,1,OVz0WW2U421ftDZCzs8P2g9rfwJ6hlHeh6Rp0C81
MXhCX5LIFqN7ln8ltOwvGXMZtakuSrKNyypernE0iDqmEIHkVuxNsHB5OiJ9nsInb9riANp5aw,,&typo=

1

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-altitude7#/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fgarlockortho.com&c=E%2C1%2CYtpq--16GZUI7C73vz2EQZSZLSzY4USiqJLEfhoQ5NJK4ZQ3pnkPLEbMX3fgn7ZmknEM5Pb6g96q1oQwT6hOL6dHSXF9p7OxjbW5IyBvTQ%2C%2C&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fmetrocityroofing.com&c=E%2C1%2CH4obP1zR5K2AP1RKaQgpKioJIAROebvkbJ-mW1fD10QaH8oiwAqj8U2N-IaDmO78kHP9JIY0fNaUIzcggoEvANXhQM_mTe-YUCxSRhsy2fF1yNQVqentfQ0w&typo=1
https://www.facebook.com/SCCO136/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fagents.farmers.com%2Fco%2Faurora%2Fmichelle-yardeny&c=E%2C1%2CMyoI0zVLoXusqyU2796CsaJVoc0RN4b3NtdOFw7P8LeXFmljLIDRBMF3ViPFDbj8vyMm7sWBtxsoP7LA_zHtFPCo_faT7gwZ9YEeDxzjWXg%2C&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.districtcreditunion.com&c=E%2C1%2CuqGOk-qxiprZCi0EASI4pFONBbI5X2uh9GCVEIYvFLlTRb-4ZpmbpYZ6aB7QjRSFdUcdYI3-HJj_cotTftVwWS7fRzbWTN4Ji29N3Vvrzx_665_HIesJ3D34&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3A%2F%2Fsignatureorthoco.com&c=E%2C1%2COVz0WW2U421ftDZCzs8P2g9rfwJ6hlHeh6Rp0C81MXhCX5LIFqN7ln8ltOwvGXMZtakuSrKNyypernE0iDqmEIHkVuxNsHB5OiJ9nsInb9riANp5aw%2C%2C&typo=1


Choir Link

this link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJ1LFGr3JQLhJTpxYoQ8oXHa_IW5r6brfzfk4PBWHoMQb4Rg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYnfkWajJoBk8K-0vuU7_xl5wK7yEFq99Zzq6hC4lG_M4MZw/viewform?usp=sf_link




School breakfast and lunch is free for the
2023-2024 school year!

If you would like information about school
menus, lunch accounts, or meal applications,

CLICK HERE!

https://linqconnect.com/


Please make sure you have a state issued
ID when visiting the school (whether
meeting with a teacher, volunteering, or
picking up a student)! Always bring
your ID!



http://www.altitudespiritwear.com/


English:  
Please contact Heather McDonnell at hmcdonnell2@cherrycreekschools.org for support with this
resource in your language.

 Amharic:      እነዝህን መረጃዎችን በተመለከተ በቋንቋዎ ዕገዛን ለማግኘት ከፈለጉ እባክዎን ተሊሌን በዝህ እሜይል ያግኙዋት

thirpa@cherrycreekschools.org.

Arabic: 
أو org.cherrycreekschools@jsebbahi ( يرجى االتصال بـ )جميعة صباحي أو جاودة العلمي( على

org.cherrycreekschools@jdajanialami للحصول على الدعم مع هذا المورد باللغة العربية.

Chinese: 

如有需要，请经由 ctaylor9@cherrycreekschools.org 与凯瑟琳•泰勒联系，以您的语⾔获得此资
源 的⽀持。 

Hindi: 
अपनी भाषा म� इस संसाधन के समन�थ के �लए कृपया जे� रसाइ�थी को  
jrasaily@cherrycreekschools.org पर संपकथ कर�। 

Korean: 
귀하의 언어로 이 자원에 대한 지원을 원하시면 (리아 리) 에게 (llee6@cherrycreekschools.org) 로 문의
하십시오. 

Nepali: 
कृपया जे� रसाइि�थीाइथ jrasaily@cherrycreekschools.org मा तपाइथको भाषामा यो संसाधनको
सहयोगको ि◌ागी स�कथ गननहथ ि◌ोा। 

Russian: 
Пожалуйста, обращайтесь к Ларисе Бака по адресу: lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org для
получения  поддержки с помощью этого ресурса на своём языке. 

Somali: 
Fadlan la xiriir Omar Nur cinwaanka emaylka onur2@cherrycreekschools.org si aad u hesho
macluumaad ku qoran luqadaada. 

Spanish: 
Si necesita ayuda con este recurso en su idioma, póngase en contacto con Ilse Chavez
Maldonado en  ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org, Rosa Han en
rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org, Helena  Gognat en hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org o
Monica Pantoja en mpantoja@cherrycreekschools.org.

Vietnamese: 
Vui lòng liên hệ với Thuý Ngọc tại Lchung2@cherrycreekschools.org để được hỗ trợ về tài
nguyên này  bằng tiếng Việt.


